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~ The Telegram Shares replenished: 
\. Therefore, he said, the number ofFortis Inc. has increased the ~um- shares available needed to be replen-

f'"ber of common shares it can iSsue ished.
under its executive stock option plan The Pl&n was put in place in 1988 to ~,
and extended the term of stock op- attract and retain highly skilled pro- ~tions for executives and directors to 10 fessionals and reward their contribu- J

years from five. tion to the corporation and its , .
, The St. John's-based firm, primarily subsidies. f Little growth'
'c a utility holding{:ompan~ also report- ,The board of directors, at an early 0; Shareholder Derek Hutchens a char-

ed its fmancial results for 2000 and the March meeting, approved, subject to tered accountant and fmanci~ advis-
fIrst quarter 2001, and elected a board shareholder and TSE approval, an in- er, raised some questions about what

c of directors for the next year at its an- crease in the number of shares avail- he felt was "little growth" in the value
nual shareholders meeting Wednes- able to 1.3 million. of shares in the past three years.
da~ ."The total number of shares avail- He said the company had not per-

Howeve~ none of these actIons were able under the plan and all other formed as well as the TSE 300.
taken without some questions being share compensation arrangements, if However, Marshall replied that over
raised by shareholders. i the reso:lution is passed, would repre- a longer period, Fortis has outpaced

I There were more than 200 people at I sent 9.7 per cent of the total issued the TSE 300.
the hour-long ~eeting, wh~ch was and out~ta:nding common shares," "The TSE was led by the high-tech
held at the FortiS-owned HolIday Inn Bruneau Sald. sector and that's collapsed now" hein St. John's. j "That is within the guidelines estab- said. '

That included R,3 shareholders, rep- J lished by the TSE,".he said.. At the end 0 f the me e tin g ,
resenting bott.. in person or by proxy Bruneau also. saId. the ex:tenslon. of Hutchens, noting he is a longtime
4,612,295 shares, 31 per cent of the to, ! the term of op.tIons }S conslS.tent WIth shareholder, said while he is anxious
tal issued and outstanding shares. cother CanadIan corporatIons and to see value growth for shareholders

Fortis is the parent company of within TSE guidelines. c"I am very pleased with Fortis, as ~
Newfoundland Power, Mroitime Elec- "The board of direct.ors has deter- shareholder."
tric Co. Ltd., FortisUS Energy Corp., mined that these amendments are in There was a question raised about a
Belize Electricity Ltd., Belize Electric- the best interest of the company and controversial proposal to build a dam
ity Co. Ltd., Qmadian Niagara pow.er, \ unanimously r.ecommends that s~.are- on a river ~ Belize, which protesters
Caribbean U1ilities, Fortir). PropertIes cc\ ho.lders vote ill favor of th~m, he c 'c~ h~ve descrIbed as an "environmental
and Fortis TMst. \ saId. "iz'1' dISaster."

,~ Angus Brmea~, chairman of For- .Two resolutions de~g with. these 'I Mar:s~al said F°r,tis is a good corpo-
"'t'iS told the neetmgthe current num- : ,'lSSues were pa~ WIthout a dissent- Cy;CCC rate cItIZen, operating under the laws

be~ of sharet available ft')r executive ing vote. However, two shareholders ',c 'of Belize and will contmue to do that.
stock optioIB was 800,O1J0 but as of ,questioned the extension of the time Asked to release all documents re-
March of thisyear, the nu mber issued j frame for options. lated. to t~e project, Marshall said a re-
under the pial was 442,8721. \ They felt five years was a more rea- port lS bemg carried out which will be

sonable and prudent time frame. submitted to the Belize government
Bruneau said the matter was exten- and it will decide on such matters.

sively considered and the move is con-
sistent with what has been done by
other companies.

He also noted that of the proxy votes
received for the meeting, 71.4 per cent
voted in favour of the executive stock
option change and 69.8 per cent were
in favour of the change for directors.!
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